Series 3: Dallas Events, Topics and Locations, 1960-2007

Black and white prints and color, (8 x 10”)

Extent: 25 Boxes (5,648 prints)

Box 34 Dallas Events, Topics and Locations, A to D (442 prints)
- Aerials, Dallas
- African Americans
- Aldridge Book Store and owner Dick Bosse, and other book stores
- Allen Street Gallery
- Arboretum, DeGolyer Estate
- Architectural Details
- Asians
- Authors
- Baseball
- Cameras and Photography
  “Captured,” movie shoot, Greenville, 1981 April 22
- Celebrities in Dallas, no ID
- Columbia Records – Unidentified Rock and Country singers and CBS producers, possibly Blood Sweat & Tears, Vicki Carr, Mac Davis, Ray Conniff, Willie Nelson, Silver Soul, O.C. Smith, Ramsay Lewis, Jerry Fuller, 1970s (see also negatives)
- Cotton Bowl; Texas OU, Cotton Bowl, 1970
- Dallas Cowboys and Cheerleaders
- Demonstrations, Dallas
- Downtown, Dallas and vicinity
- Downtown, Dallas, Street Views
- Dallas Urban League

Box 35 Dallas Events, Topics and Locations, F to M (269 prints)
- Fourth of July Parade, Dallas
- Gone with the Wind
- Highland Park Cafeteria
- Highland Park Railroad Station
- Hispanics and Hispanic Beginnings in Dallas
- Homes, Dallas
- Horses, riding
- Jewish community related
- KERA events with Big Bird, Ralph Rogers, Pat Perini, Garrison Keiller, Deedie Rose, Richie Meyer
- Lee Park
- Love Field
- Movie Theaters
- MAC, 2001-2006
- March of Justice for Santos Rodriguez, 1973 July 28
Box 36 Dallas Events, Topics and Locations, N-Z (306 prints)
New Buildings and Construction, Dallas
NorthPark Mental Art, Virginia Cook
Rock Concert (Outdoor) Dallas
Rodeo
Sixties street scenes (and negatives)
SMU sports
Sports, various
Tennis
Toys and Oddities
USA Film Festival, Roger Ebert, Dennis Hopper, Horton Foote, James Caan, Keith Carradine, Anthony Quinn and other stars, circa 1973-1991
Views in the country outside Dallas

Box 37 Dallas Charities, A to C (105 prints)
amfAR (Foundation for AIDS Research)
Alzheimer’s Association
Catholic Foundation, 2001-2006

Box 38 Dallas Charities, Cattle Barons Ball (254 prints)

Box 39 Dallas Charities, Crystal Charity Ball, 1985-2006 (241 prints)

Box 40 Dallas Charities, Dallas Museum of Art (258 prints)
Beaux Arts Ball, 1981-2006

Box 41 Dallas Charities, Dallas Symphony Orchestra (DSO) (224 prints)
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Bonnelli
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Cotillion Idlewild
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Debutantes
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Debutantes Idlewild
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Debutantes Ball
Dallas Symphony Orchestra, Larry Hagman

Box 42 Dallas Charities, F to S (147 prints)
Les Femmes du Monde
Flora Awards
Girls, Inc.
Nexus
St. Paul
Susan G. Komen Foundation

Box 43 Dallas Charities, T to W (145 prints)
TACA (The Arts Community Alliance), 1987-2003
Titas
Women’s Advocacy Awards, 2006
Box 44-46 Neiman Marcus and Stanley Marcus (725 prints)

Box 47 State Fair of Texas, 1948-2007 (541 prints)

Box 48 Dallas Ballet (including Ballet for JFK), Dallas Symphony and Donald Jahanos, singers (119 prints)

Box 49 Dallas Opera (Dallas Civic Opera), 1960-1969 (179 prints)
  1960 Alcina, Madame Butterfly
  1961 La Boheme, Thais
  1962 The Barber of Seville, Il Pagliacci, Otello, Suor Angelica
  1963 Carmen, Coronation of Poppea, Il Pagliacci
  1964 Madame Butterfly, Samson and Delilah
  1965 Julius Caesar, Tosca with Renata Tabaldi, La Traviata
  1966 Macbeth, Rigoletto, La Boheme
  1967 Medea, Suor Angelica
  1968 Anna Bolena with Renata Scotto, Otello
  1969 Aida, Fedora, Don Giovanni

Box 50 Dallas Opera (Dallas Civic Opera), 1970-1980 (117 prints)
  1970 Il Tabarro, Merry Widow, Rigoletto
  1971 La Favorita, Samson and Delilah, Fidelio
  1972 Dido and Aeneas, Lusia di Lammermoor, Werther
  1974 Tosca with Magda Olivero, I Puritani with Alfredo Kraus, Lucrezia Borgia
  1975 Anna Bolena, Les Contes d'Hoffman, Madame Butterfly, Tristan und Isolde
  1976 La Boheme, Salome, La Traviata, Samson and Delilah
  1977 Cinderella, Manon Lascaut, Pearl Fishers, Aida
  1978 Barber of Seville, Un Ballo in Maschera
  1980 Turandot, Orlando Furioso

Box 51 Dallas Opera (Dallas Civic Opera) (262 prints)
  Vivian Faucher
  Peter Hall
  Larry Kelley
  Nicole Recigno
  Dallas Opera, 1998-2003

Box 52 Dallas Opera (Dallas Civic Opera) Manuscripts

Box 53 Dallas Summer Musicals (DSM), A to O (436 prints)
  Annie Get your Gun
  Applause
  Brigadoon
  Cabaret
Calamity Jane, 1963
Camelot, 1971
Carousel
Charley’s Aunt
Fiddler and the Roof, 1973
Gigi, 1974
Hair Spray, 2008
Half a Sixpence, 1966
Flower Drum Song
I do, I do
The King and I, 1965 or 1973
Little Me, 1970
Man of La Mancha
Minding the Store
Most Happy Fella
Music Hall
My Fair Lady
No, No, Nanette
Oklahoma, 1973
Oliver

Box 54 Dallas Summer Musicals, P to Z  (284 prints)
Peter Pan, 1975
SMU Musicals
Sound of Music
South Pacific
Streetcar Named Desires
Sweet Charity, 1971
Tom Hughes
Unsinkable Molly Brown
Wonderful Town
Zorba the Greek
42nd Street

Box 55 Dallas Theater  (305 prints)
Dallas Theater Center (6 folders)
A Delicate Balance, Dallas Texas Theater, 1967
A Raisin in the Sun, Dallas Theater Center
Let the Dogs Bark, Dallas Texas Theater, November, 1961
Little Mary Sunshine, Let the Dogs Bark, Dallas Texas Theater, circa 1960
The Latent Heterosexual, Dallas Texas Theater, March, 1968
The Lion in Winter, Dallas Theater Center, 1971
Marat/Sade
Dinner Theater
Charley’s Aunt, Dinner Theater, 1976
Productions at the Adolphus Hotel
Box 56 Celebrities, Sports, Theater, Opera, Music (11 x 14") (124 prints)  

Box 57 Dallas Skyline, Portraits, People, Social (11 x 14") (93 prints)

Box 58 Photographs of Dallas people and locations, most unidentified (11 x 14") (72 prints)